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NOTICE.

stbscribers tinding the figures I after their
names will bear in muind that their term will
expire at the end of the present month. Early
remittances are desirable, as there is thon nu
loBs of any numbers by the stopping of the
paper.

Temperance Department.

THE TRAMPS STORY.

FauM ANDRELW TRUlDGER's 9BERvATIoaS. BT

J. S. CA.LivrT.

"I'm not at all what you would call a pic-
turesque scamp. I've no'hair-breadth 'acapes
and perlous adventures V' the flood and field'
to tell of. At any rate.if I have, I'm net go-
ing to tell you thcm. I'm just a plain, eom-
monplace sort of a rascal.

"My father was a small farmer in tie i
ieighborbood. le died only six years ago:
but I hadn't seen him for twenty years before
that. I was bis only son, se I got a betg
education than other lads of my class at titt'
time of day. I was sent to school at York,
where I lodged with some of my mother's rela
tions. They were very kind, comfortablesort
of people and ithink they did their duty by1
me. Iwasan unmanageable sort of a lad.
and was in all kiuds of scrape atoehool ; bnt
there wasnt muchvice in it all. It wsa enor
mischief and fin than anything else. At six-
teen I came home. I knew little or nothing1

about farm work, and, to tell the truth, 1
didn't care to learn. 'd got it into my head 1
that I would besomething or other in a large
town. I hung about home a-yar

d u..'io. ro, aJ~yu inam'-- gl.a .... e, etwa

ng into Helmley, or away to Pickering,
wpere ou te winter nigt, we used to get
up a dance lu one ofthVie public bouses, and
drink more gin than was good for us, I dare-
say. Card playing, too, was another of ourî
rational amusements. I was the youngest of
the lot ; but I made it mypride not Vo be loft
behind iu anything. .My tather waa foolish
enough to let me have command of a great
deal more money than I ought to have had
the fingering of, and it went fast I can tell
you. We got te be the talk of the conu-
try side. Decent, respectable people shook
their heads, and warned their sons and1
daughters against us. I was fool enough to
be proud of it, and Lefore long was not satis-
lied with the ecope the country afforded me.
I muet have my flig in London. My father
set his face against it, and refused to give me
money, and þegan to pull the reins tight at
home. In less than six weeks atter this strict-
or style of management began, I ran away
from my oomfortable home, taking with me
tifty pounds that my good old father had laid
up for bis rent,and a neighbor's daughter who
had no other chance of saving her good name
than that of becoming the partner for life of
worthless me.

" When we got o London I wrote to my
father, feeling certain that he would not pro-
secute me for the theft, and even hein that
ho would send me more money, wheho ieeard
through friends that I was in want. As re-
gardis the first particular I was right, but I
was totally mistaken in expecting assistance
from him. From that day to his death he
nover recogized me as bis son; and all that ho
had when bedied ho left to the children of a
younger brother of his whom he had hardly
ever seen.

" In London I soon found employment as a
ecerk in a firm, the head of which was a York-
shireman, who knew my parents well, and did
not know on what terms I had left home. I
had a sufficient salary, and might have done
well; but I pimged into dissipation, drank,
gambled, and neglected my poor wife, who
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pined for her old home on the moors. The s.ure to end in disgrace. My expen
rustic beauty that was her attraction for me nthe had beeni a long way over my a
soon faded awav. Her broad Yorkuhire dia- I borrowed from fellow-clerks ti
lect oonstantly reminded me of what I wanted ul lead no more. I had run in d
to forget; andI began to hate her as a useless tesemn.on till they were continually thr
incumbrance and clog to my movements. The mé ,me with exposire and imprisonm
poor thing sickened in the stifing air of Lon- o" gamblg debts and bets that I
don; she became queruloiu.sand complaining; neger mneet. I was wretched, but I dar
and I left her more and more for the gay com- ahoW signs of it. I put a pleasant face o
panions whose acquaintance I was oonstantly te borrowed money from my master
making. When her child was born she had, bog, kgpt. sumsthat ihad received in pa
for a time, something to employ her mind; of þs açeounts, faluified my books, and
but it only lived a couple of months, and she larpr bets, m hope of being able toi
fell into a more melancholy state than ever. m former losses. Sometimes 1 won-(
When I went home of an eveniug, it was to I t.; init wh er I won or lost I stillt
listen to never-ending complaints of loneliness At t in feverish excitement
and other discomforts, conveyed in language d ; I began to love
that, perhaps, in Yorkshire I should not have for own e*,êto1 feel that I cou
been surprised at, but which in London seem- ex without it. could not face the
ed absolutely boorish. I used to flee from her wo or the dan of 4ptectiop under
to music saloons, theatres, gamblin .hells- I tily iv, ithout being conti
anywhere where I could forget the mieries of un thi lnfluence of piits. My wi
our wretched lodgings in dissipationand drink. lead my secret, and drove me alm
How I managed to be fit for the desk after the matessby the way in which she used it
nights I spent is more than I can tell; young h.n the poor fellow had got to this
stomachs and heads will stand a great deal. of a story we were just coming to a p

" For a long while I managed to keep my theeoad that was olearer of trees than
way of life a secret from my employer. He bee* for the last mil@ or so, and where
may have thought sometimes that I looked of a beck runs along the left hand of th
seedy, after a heavier plunge than usual; and as you go towards Helmsley. It was s
once or twiceI positively could not manage to hb and my feet were so beaten with wi
get to my work; but, on the whole, I con- tha4 I proposed to my companion th
trived to satisfy him pretty well during the sholdsit down for ton minutes, wl
first year. But I had started on a course that batbed my feet, and he oonld go on wi
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acemmt ef himself. We got over thfece
and sat dowr ait te ige of the str am and hai
began again.

I muý4 hurry .n. Th.re' nothing worti
spinning out ini my miserable bistory. My
frauds were discovered. I was prosecuted-
not with vigor, I daresay ; but m yemployer
was a strict man of business, and had a duty
to society to perform. I was found guilty,
and was sentenced to five years' penal servitude.
I served my time, and aine out a ruined man.
Tho first person to meet me was my wife,
bless ber ' anid sbe's stuck to m over since. I
have had ups and downs. I got employment
in HuIl once, in a large brewery, and managed
in course of time to get a pretty good billet in
the office; but one part of my work was to
colleet accounts at public-houses, and I soon
fell into the old way of drinking again. I
pawned and sold every stick of furniture in
the comfortable house we had got, and even
my -wife's clothing. I lost my bituation, and
set off on tramp to seek anothAr, leaving my
wife ill in the sick ward of the workhouse.
Strange to say, after tramping by way of
Middlesborough,Sunderland, and 1ewcastle, as
far as Edinburgh, and back again, through
Glasgow and Carlisle, to Manchester, I once
more got a place. I wasn't known, and I de-
termined to start fair by signing the pledge
but I didn't know a soul in the town, and, for
the sake of company, I soon got into the way
of going to publie-hEouses and billiard-rooms.
I broke my pledge, of course, and lest my
place. I signed again and got work again as
a laborer about the Liverpool docks. Tho
work was hard, and I wasn't fit for it. More
tian that, every now and then a dreadful
craving for drink would comne over me, and I
haduneither bodily nor mental strength to
re-sist. Spree followed spree, with fits, of re-
morse between, but the devil had got me
firmly in his hold, and I found it was no use to
itruggle. There, too, I was recognized by one
of my old jail acquaintances, and this led to my
getting to iknow many more of the same kid-
ney: Igave up hard work for an easier we y
of living. I was an outcast, why not take
every advantage of it ? Thatvwasm Zay of

ý_4n h itsŠaeÊM raUe
V actually persuaded myself that I was an ill-
used man; and when my wife, who bad joined
me agamn, tried to bring me to my sense, I
sweore at ber, ud once -oniy ence-felled ber

rvia th te, the grouud. I was a brute, a devil ; arn one
rm his still, and don't see a shadow of likelihood that
incipal I shall ever be otherwise."
, after "No ! no ! Don't talk that way about there

being hope while taeredo life. Wrat if there
.le imunt lite? I1 live new as a dog lives. Thé

a again moral-part of me is dead; or if there be a Apark
of life left, it's buried in such a mass of sensu-
ality no power on earth or in heaven could fan
it into a flame,'

"IThese are awful words," I said, " and youi
e for have no right to utter them. Your very know -
come. ledge of your sin, and contempt for yourself,

l they is proof there is something better in you atill."
Lebt to 4- That's the more torment of memory-the
eaten- gnawingeof the worm you preaching folk talk
ent ; I about. But do you sec this bock, how it rushes
could alung i I tell you there is as much chance of its

ed not turning and running up-hill to where it start-
n mat- cd from, as that I shali ever shake myself clears cash of the vices that are engrafted in my character.
.yment It's against thenatureof things. Where's the

made force te corne f rom E"
regain "Not from yourself, "ertainily," I saidaftenor "But even the waters of this stream may find
drank- their way back again to the hilltops by the

or to way God lias appointed, and without any of
drink the nud they have gathered in flowing along.
ld not You must not think you ean limit His power.
day s Suppose, now you have given up trying Vo re-

which form yourself, you let Him have a try.'
nually I then told him ithe cases of a few I kuew
fe had who had been a long way on the way ho lhad
ost to gone, and yet, by God's meroy, hadt turud to

the living way. I came loser than that. I
s point told what T had been myself, and showed him
oint of that, though 1 had never transgressed nanm
it had laws as ho bad ilone, I had, by God's help,

a bit conquered habits as deeplyrooted as his. That
e road came home te him. I saw he felt the force of
o very sympathy, and pressed him to make the effort
alking to carry hie burden where alone he could find
îat we effectual help. I found it harder te rouse him
hilst I to action than it had beei to convince him that
ith hie even for him there wasI hope. le ;W lie


